Training HIV clinicians and building a clinical workforce: the experience in New York State.
In the late 1980s, New York State faced projected shortages in the supply of clinicians to meet the burgeoning HIV epidemic. In 1990, the New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute (AI), in collaboration with selected academic, medical center-based Designated AIDS Centers, responded by developing a two-year fellowship training program that provides skills training in the management of HIV disease and the public health aspects of the HIV epidemic. Its primary goal is to increase the number of highly qualified, broadly trained physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and dentists who can assume leadership roles in HIV-related direct care and program administration in New York State. In May 2002, each of the 74 scholars who had completed the full two-year program was mailed a survey that assessed the degree to which program goals had been met. Of the 48 survey respondents, 96 percent (46) had worked in HIV care at some time after completing the program and 90 percent were employed in HIV clinical settings. Of the 25 respondents with no HIV care experience prior to entering the program, 22 (88 percent) pursued careers in the field of HIV care after completing the program and remained in those jobs at the time of the survey. Of the 48 respondents, 42 (88 percent) held leadership positions (as program directors or medical directors), filled leadership roles as members of advisory boards, had published articles in professional journals, or had made presentations at national and international HIV/AIDS conferences; 91 percent of the respondents rated the overall quality of their training experience as "good" or "very good," the highest possible rating. The survey results indicate that this clinical training and leadership development program successfully met its primary goal of building the HIV/AIDS clinical healthcare workforce in New York State. Its success demonstrates that a state-funded, targeted clinical education program can address acute shortages in the public healthcare professional workforce in the absence of other privately or publicly funded professional development initiatives.